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The Green Bag, June, z896.
Daniel Webster,
The Law's Delays in Olden Times.
Some Peculiar Judgments,
Some Aspects of the Growth of Jewish Law,
The Doctrine of Stare Decises,
The Lawyer's Position in Society,
London Legal Letter.
The Lawyer's Easy Chair,
Harvard Law Review, June, z896.
A Brief Survey of Equity Jurisdiction: VIII.,
Improvement in Criminal Pleading,
Forbearance to Sue,
. Win. C. Todd
George H. Wrestley







American Law Review, May-June, 1896.
Status and Tendencies of the Dartmouth College Case, Alfred Russell
The Supreme Court and its Constitutional Duty and Power, Junius Parker
Old New England Lawyers, . Henry Childs Merwin
Power of Municipal Corporations to Regulate Telephone
Charges, Control Streets, and Force Overhead Wires into
Conduits, Henry Clay McDougal
The Evils of Lobbying, and Proposed Remedy; . Samuel Maxwell
The Great Seal of England, J. E. R. Stephens
The Central Law Journal, 1896.
May xS. Covenants in Lease, James M. Kerr
May 22. Judicial Discretion in Divorce, . . Percy Edwards
Liability for Defective Premises Resulting in Injuries
to Children, . Seymour D. Thompson
Reforms in the Law of Newspaper Libel, D. M. Mickey
